
sEBENADE TO HON, JOHN 7, citirTETIDEN.
Ms Speech—The Country Must be Pre-

served.
WesEuxoToN, Deo. 97 18&1

The ha band attached to general King's Wis-
consin brigade complimented Hon. John J. Crit-
tenden with a serenade on Saturday night at his

tiussiers, the National Hotel_ A large crowd was
in attendance.

Mr. Crittenden said :

Mr Famins : I have received so many compli-
ments, and, what is or more value, so mAsq kind
evidencesofrespect from the people of Washington,
that lam not surprised, as I otherwise should be,
at the compliment you now pay ma. But, fellow-
citizens, I cannot make a speech. I have just
Aulshed a tiresome journey, and have such a cold
it is impossible for me to talk. And what do you
want me to talk about? Your mindsare all made
up and your hearts are thoroughly in this groat
struggle. Every manly quality in the heart of an
American is perfectly dete=raised upon its mesa_
[Hear.] This great country must be preserved.
It is the exemplai of the world, the best legacy
we can leave our posterity. Ydu aro to be
the gathers of the greatest race of men who
ever inherited a government, if you ore true
to yourselves. Only be true to yourselves, and
you cannot be false to anyone. Fellow-citizens, I
bid you good-night, with my grateful thanks for
this Math of your kindness,

Three cheersand a " tiger" were given for the
veteran statesman as ho retired. Loud calls were
made for Senator Chandler, of Michigan ; but he
not making his appearance, kr. Lovejoy, of Massa-
chusetts, eolunkeered e few remarks widek Wel'a
received in a good spirit.
Serenade to Governor Morton, of In.

'SPEECHES OF THE GOVERNOR' HON, HR. WEI.LOGO,
110N. Nil. COLFAX, HON. JOIIN J. CRITTENDEN,
AND SENATOR LANE, OF INDIANA.
Shortly after the serenade to Mr. Crittenden, at

the National Hotel, the band attached to the
Nineteenth IndianaRegiment made its appearance
atBrown's Hotel, a short distance off, where Gov.
Oliver P. Morton; of Indiana, was stopping, and,
sifter playing several patriotic airs, lons.l calls -wove
made for the Governor, who was introduced from
the balcony of the hotel to the multitude beneath

=IEM:=EI
Norton raid;

GENTLEMEN OP TDB BAND OP THE NINETEENTH
INDIANA R.T.GI3I.BNT This tribute of your regard
to-night is peculiarly acceptable and grateful to
me. I wish to say io you, to the other members
of your regiment, and to all the Indiana troops
upon the Potomac, that though absent from your
State you have notbeen forgotten. The people of
Indiana are watehiv over your welfare with the
deepest solicitude. They have Mee& With
pain, that your regiment has been adlicted
with sickness ; but, on the other hand, they
have received with delight the assurance of
your epiris, your discipline, and year thirst fee
the contest. We claim that the State of Indiana,
in this contest, stands in the front rank of the
States that hare done well in this war, but we ask
no more then is due to the other loyal Statem_
cording to the doctrine of State rights, my friends,
the oitizen's first love is to his State'and the next
to his cdtuttry, if he has any. Our first love is to
our cnuntry, and nut next la tour 54at91 / eau §§-

sure you that in the State of Indiana, from which
you have been absentsome months, the determina-
tion that this war shall be prosecuted to a success-
ful termination is becoming deeperand more inten-
elSea from Joy to day. Notose&leader, hot twenty
disasters, can abate the strength of that determina-
tion. They can only increase it. I think I speak
for thepeople of Indiana whenI say that they will
give the lael dollar, and the last man, to bring about
the restoration of this Union and the suppression of
this rebellion. [" That's so," and cheers.] You
have taken up arms in the holiest cause for which
Dlen have ever yolunlarlly left their 11911105 hadgone into the field. An attempt has been made,
and is now being made, to destroy our Government,
and, in doing that, to destroy republican institu-
tion:. The pretended Government that has been
set up in the seceded States can now scarcely be
calledrepublican in form, so little have the people
to do with it ; and this being so, we have the best
evidence for saying that. should this rebellion be
successful, a republican form of government will
say+.pr,vall is ti.,, seceded C-11.32 thereePorei
declare with perfect truth to-night, thatrepublican
institutions are now on trial before the world. If
we are successful, they will be sustained ; if not,
they will not be sustained

This war, on the part of the North, hag thus far
been maintained for the suppression of rebellion
and the restoration of the Union; and I trust that
for this purpose, it will be prosecuted in the future.
Wbiie WO bold ourselves at perfect liberty to resort
to the use of any means known to the laws ofcivi-
lized warfare, in order to suppress rebellion and re-
store the Union, we should, at the same time, be
careful to abstain from the use of any means which,
from the natureof the ewe, might make the restora-
tion of the Union impossible. [Good," and cheers.]

To me the prospect is cheering. I entertain no
sort of doubt that we shall triumph in this great
.e:eite.et. The loyal peek!. of this nation have the
power, and they have a just cause, which, of itself,
is greater than all else. It were to doubt the final
success of truth and justice to doubt our ultimate
triumph. Many sacrifices mustbe made, much pre-
cious blood must be spilled, and vast treasure ex-
pended, but all these things will be accorded cheer-
fully by the people of this country for the preser-
vation of the Union and ourrepublican institutions.

eei,kapPY to teei that la the Welt, Liam wkiek
come, the prospect is much brighter than it was
even a few weeks ago. We can nowconsider Ken-
tucky as redeemed. Her people have, by over-
whelming majorities, pronounced in favor of the
-Union, and I believe, if no disaster occurs—And I
see no cause why disaster should occur—that in a
few weeks Kentucky will be relieved from the pre-
epee ofan enemy, and that even Tennessee will be
-rescuedfrom the jaws of this rebellion and restored
to loyalty. [,Good," and cheers.] The same
may be said of Missouri. Maryland is nowsafe in
the folds of the Union. [A voice—. That's so, I
con from MarOand," end applause.]

There is this to be remarked, that whatever
ground we have acquired we have maintained.
We have not gone back. The satisfactoryevidences
are also manifest that in every Secession State, ex-
cept, perhaps, South Carolina, [a voice—"D—n
South Carolina,"] there is an ardent, loyal Union
feeling, which only requires a little nourishment to
show itself in greater force. [Cheers.] It exists in
Nerds ettro4ll.l4l LAI aeora-lal 7 Lou"-

u
elaen', and I believe even in South Carolina her-
eelf, though there is less of it there than anywhere
else. In point of fact, the heart ofSouth Carolina
never was in this Union. lc; That's so,"] She had
room tories within her limits during theRevolution
than all the other colonies pat together, and that
stirit of toryism which then prevailed there has
rimed into this greatrehellion in the year 1861.

It IS incumbent upon the people of this coun-
try to make up their minds that great sacrifices
are yet to be made. This war is no holiday affair.
Ithas already acquired extraordinary dimensions.
ITCl3.moatks.lls. We had A nal& MeV of fifteen
thousand men, and nowwehave an army numbering
nearly seven hundred thousand men, which has
sprung up almost in a night. Such a spectacle
was never before seen. Great armies have been
raised in France and other European countries,
but not upon the same principle as ours. They
have been raised by conscription; by sheer force of
law ; our army is an army of love. The men who
compose it have come from their homes and rand-
lies to serve their country. I can truly say that
such aspectacle was never before witnessed in the
history ofthe world, and I can safely predict that
seek an army 13.& 12i4iilarliitAIL We.
are engaged in acommoncause, and we must make
common sacrifices. Those who have • gone to the
field will be loved and remembered and cared for
by those who remain at home, We have confided
our State pride and fame to your care, my friends,
and we believe they will not suffer in yourkeeping.
Wherever Indianatroops have appeared in this con-
test they have maintained themselves with credit.
They have heettated inthe performance ofno duty;
they have shrunk from no danger, and, I believe,
have thus far met with no reverse. [" Bally,"
and great applause ]

Thanking you very kindly for the compliment
you bare paid me, I. bid you good-night.

[Three cheers for Governor Morton the Star-
spangled Bannerby the bend. Loud calls forKel-
logg.]

Mr. Karrocio, of Illinois, was next introduced.
He said : That if there was any men present who
despaired of the Union, he had not one word to
say to him. [Cries of "Nobody does," "He ain't
about," &c.] Although it might cost treasure, and
thebleed of valiant TAM, to reatere harmony in our
country, he knew—as he lived he lour it would
be restored. ],- That's so !" "you're right."] In
relation to the slavery question, he had declared on
a hundred stumps That if it ,Rasa blessing t 4 PA+alave States let them have it. [" Good," and
cheers.] If it was acurse, as he believed it was a
curse, it was their own, and let them keep
it. ["Bully for you.") What he desired to do,
*AA to marsh ourarmies VigOAULgly and strongly,
to throw theirpower on the whiterebels, and when
our armies marched he would let the negro regu-
late himself. [Laughter and cheers.] That was
all he wanted to do with the negro, lie did not
want him to come to his State, because he wanted
the Southern States to have the peculiar institution
that they loved so much in all its phases. The
war had been proclaimed to cave the Union,not to
destroy IL Abraham Lincoln was an honest man,
and he bad taken an oath to sustain the Constitu-
tion and the laws of the land, and the Union and
Constitution could not be sustained without protect-
ing States, for States made the Union. The policy
of iht-Gowen 7 divrefoie Naas act tE alma A

State institution, because it would be a violation of
the Constitution. (Applause.] He would sacrifice
millions of men and of treasure to carrythe war to
the hearthstone of every rebel to save the Govern-
ment, but he would hold inviolate and intact the
rights of every loyal man, and every State under
the Constitution ; and he would guaranty, as we
were bound to do, to every State a republican form
vt government. febeeße.

He believed that was the policy of the President,
but did not speak for him. He presented his own
views, and these he intended to declare and vote in
&tepees_

Mr. COLFAX, of Indiana, was loudly called for,
and responded in a few appropriate remarks. He
had no desire to conceal his sentiments. 110 could
give them in a single sentence—that the war should
be pressed vigorously, efficiently, energetically—-
that our blows should fall upon the rebels thick,
fast, and hard, with all our strength, all our might,
and all our seills. lie thought that thus this gigan-
tic rebellion, whieh has convulsed the country with
its horrors of civil war, could be put down. The
book of compromise was closed and sealed, and not
to be opened until the war was over, and again
peace shed over the land its benignant blessings.
lie would Mud by the loyal men et thedeath, bits
he would make every man feel the terrors of war
who had proved faithless to his oath and his
country.

Hon. June J. CIUTTENTIKN was the nextspeaker.
Ile thanked them for the kind manner in which
they received him. He understood that most of
those present were Indianiats. assembled to do
Meer to their Chief aleigieteeee, lietw, without osten-
tation or useless parade, had exerted himself so
patriotically and nobly in the great cause in which
they borearms, that the whole nation was indebted
to him. He aoknowledged the obligations of old
Keeteele, She hail IridiatiOn troops la tlienearids
within her limits. He had been in their camps,
and they were. all "good soldiers, distinguished for
their manly deportment and discipline. Indeed,
all our troops were a model ofor4eT and efficiency,
It warm) army made np of the refuse of the popu-
lation. but an army of citizen soldiers. As had
well been said, such a spectacle had never before
been witnessed of a Government raising an army
ofover soap," m adds of throe Manila. and
every man a volunteer. No soldier bore arms by
compulsion, all had come forward fired by a com-
mon devotion to country, and no nation hal
ever exhibited such an example of republi-
can fortitude and patriotism. Our soldiers
were fighting to maintain a free government.
In that lay the secret. He appealed to the
soldiers present to let their conduct as soldiers,

in all things, correspond to the duties they owed
oo olticoor, and also to lot the public virtue, which
bad brought them into the field, characterise their
conduct while they remained in. It was the sure
road to victory, and a restoration of the Union.
[Cheers_ A voice. " Tell us something about Ken-
tucky.” ] lie could give good news from Ken-
-lucky. They had been much divided there, and
he was sorry to say that many young men, and
some old enough to know better, had gone offand
joined the grand Mesta. that liesmade war in the
land. They had, however, in the tew past months,
raised twenty-six thousand true men [tremendous
applause], who were now joined to the troops of
other States in defence of the great and common
cause. Without any certain or accurate know-
ledge on the subject, he presumed we had an army
in Kentucky of at least 70,000 men. I‘.Good,"
"good," and great cheering.] An army of finer
material had never been brought together, Ho
had been with them, and knew their sentiments.
They were anxious for the battle. IA voice—" So
weare everywhere."] Theywere confident of suc-
cess, and impatient for the strife. Before ten day?
I,,,disa.med /Ley ei Le~ err ifuip said. Om that,.
'way to Nashville, and, as old General Taylor ex-
pressed himself in one ofhis reports, fighting every-
thing they met in the way. [Shouts of laughter
and applause.]

boater Lose, of ladiea,a, was ilesd
Ho was present to do honor to their chief magis-
trate, Gov. Morton, who had done his part well in
the present war.

lie was for the prosecution of the war in the most
vigorous manner, until the rebellion should be en-
tirely suppressed. [Cheers.] It had been com-
menced for the preservation of the Union and the
perpetuation of free government, by compelling
the eliservaime of all constitutional requirements
and legal sanctions. He saw no hopeof escapefrom
the embarrassments and disasters which hung over
our glorious country except by following the clue
of the Constitution. We could only preserve the
Constitution by obeying all its injunctions. The
cause offree government never could be promoted
by trampling on the Constitution itself In our de-
sire to put an end to the rebellion, we should not be
betrayed into any intemperance oflanguage or an.
tion. We should remember that the precedents
of to-day become the 'history of the republic
for all time to come. He was for maintaining
the Constitution intact and he would give
every loyal man in tam Synth file righte modes the
Constitution [Thunders ofapplause.] It was the
duty of the Government to protect every loyal
leisieep.a.tbe United States, no matter what Statgie ....tee r i sa.,',cleaver'
we had the , rignt—the perfect"„right—under the
laws of nations and the war-making power, to con-
fiscate all property of rebels in arms, and the con-
fiscation of slaves meant, substantially, emancipa-
tion. -.l3mancipation should alway-s beaooompamed
by colonization, for otherwise it would be a curse
alike to the white and black races. [Cheers.] He
believed that every rebel had forfeited all his
slats under the Constitution which he sought to
trample under foot. He bad forfeited his rights to
his house, his lands, and his property or every de-
scription; nay, more, he had forfeited the right to
the very head upon his shoulders ; but, in striking
the rebel, we should be owrofol not to strikda one
friends. We should engage in no wild scheme
of emancipation which would Africanize one-half
of this wide Republic.. [Cheers.] We should do
no such thing, as that, but we should guard the
rights of the loyal &hens of the South, and all
their rights. Much had been said about the ne,gro
question. The same treatment of that question,
which was correct and proper from the foundation
of the government, was the moos and proper
treatment for it to-night. His position upon the
subject had been explained by a tall, good-looking
old gentleman, at the other end of the avenue, 1.4
axi elemuid tool...este to 061VYAS3 He was for sus-
taining the gallant Kentuckians and other loyal
Southern men. [Cheers.]

They had his opinions. He did not propose to
preach a mantle of utter emancipation in the
South. That was not what lite war was for. It
was for the preservation of the Union; to reunite
again this great country ; to shape the geography
of a continent that God had intended should be re-
presented by one nag,and should remain one land
forever. In conclusion, Senator Lane drew a
bright picture of the progress of the war, and the
indications of its speedy and satisfactory termi-
nation, His remarks were received with the
greatest enthusiasm, and, as he retired, he was
greeted with six hearty cheers.

An Appeal to the People of Pennsylvania
fur Um sickfold 1i79m5t,94

Half a million of men hare been summoned to
arms in our loyal States; and nearly that number
are already in the field, to maintain, at the hazard
of lifo awl limb and health, ournational unity and
our national territory. Men unused to exposure
and hardship have become by scores of thousands
tenants of the camp. We are not to forget that
thair prompt !awns& to a sall of military duty im.
poses upon all that remain at home corresponding
civil duties. So deep has been our slumber ofpeace
and our sense of security, so completely have we
been absorbed in the pursuits of productive labor
and triad%) that notwalyilac ark huv Two'494544
of war had almost forsaken us.

The lapse of afew weeks launched us into a con-
test of proportions so vast as to place it among the
greatest of modern times, Mors anti soldiers
thus unexpectedly called into military service,
having, for the most part, everything to learn per-
taining to their new position, its duties and dan-
gers. now realize a truth too little known or felt
iwpcotlos Lk. dia.asa,a Leah:tint to
camps and soldiers' life are far more deadly foes
than sword and fire-arms.

It is sad to think that while the soldier is under-
going all theseverity ofmilitary discipline tonerve
his arm for a trial of strength and courage, a host of
enemies is gathering round him against which
strength and courage avail nothing Our soldiers
are too new in the camp to have learned how to meet
such umuults or hew to avoid them. We who
safe at home, surrounded by all the comforts of do-
mestic life and all the appliances of medical skill,
must think and act for men thus exposed ; we must
bend the reSP44.4 rapirad far their tlaienaa against
these dreaded enemies. For every soldier in the
field there should be a dozen volunteers male and
female at home ready for any

i
work or.service ne-

cessaryto maintain ourarmies n thefullest possible
efficiency. It is for us of the home forces to pro-
vide the means and devise the measures that may
be effectual in aiding the proper authorities and
officers to put the many deadly diseaseswhich hover
round the gawpstq-41ght

It was this thought which inspired Florence
Nightingale and sent her to the Crimea; it is this
thought which now inspires thousands of female
hearts and sets their fingers at work for their de,
fenders in the field; it la title thought which
prompted the generous and enlightened men who
originated and organized the Sanitary Commission,
which we now appeal to you touphold by your per-
sonal efforts and contributions.

Let us not boast of our half million of men so
soonrallied to the standard oftheir country, but be
as vigilant, earnest, and liberal in our sanitary

they were prompt to offer themselves
and their services in this national emergency, or
we may soon shudder to hear that from 30,000 to
50,000 of the very men upon whose vigor so much
depends have fallen powerless under diseaseswhich
place them nearly in the grasp of that enemy who,
when he secures his victims, makes no exchange
and suffers no return.

The soldier has committed himself to the guar-
dianship of others; he can make no prevision
for himself. Ile incurs all the risk of incom-
petent and careless officers; and it would be ex-
pecting too much if, in the hastily assembled
levies of ouz alas, same officers hall net fearid
a ;place who may prove too careless, too inert,
or too ignorant to take proper precautions and
measures for the comfort and health of their men.
The unfitness of misplaced officers may sacrifice
more lives than the shrewdest strategy or the most
destructive weapons of their enemy in the field.
Even in the best regulated European armies this
criminal negligence and disregard of the soldier's
life and welfareare -round, and it oftwers of arsulcs
long trained to their duties fail, as we know they
failed cruelly in the Crimea, how . much more
should we apprehend danger where officers and
roe. fresh !RAE civil lifeare alike without expe-
rience? In the beginning of this campaign we
know thatsoldiers sufferedfor want of food, be-
cause those whose business it was did not know
how to draw and furnish the daily rations. But
in addition to the neglect and incapacity of officers,
from which multitudes of soldiers inlarge armies
not only suffer more than canbe told, but perish in
multitucles,the sudden changes and casualties Of
war produce results for Which ne foresight
nor skill could possibly provide. Chaplains,
surgeons, and the best officers are some-
times killed or taken prisoners, and soldiers may
be, for a time, fatally neglected ; in some situ-
ations. sickness and death may overtake them be,
fore official aid can be obtained. Let us, then,
assist in alleviating the cases of suffering against
which no provision could be made, because they
could not, in the remotest degree, be foreseen,
and for which official formansia cannot fusnlah a
remedy which will not arrive too late.

Wherever official responsibility fails, where the
fortunes ofwar deprive the soldiers of their best
friends in thearmy, and expose them to special pri-
vations and suffering, it is for their friends at home,
who are watching over them, to fly to their relief,
with their oil and wine, and with hands ready to
supply what is needed, and to ward off what is
threatened. Let science and shill step itt, too, for
prevention and cure, where military agencies
have failed. Let the soldier feel that we,
who are at home, have not forgotten those
WIN are in the field ; that our eyes are watch-
ing for their welfare; that our hands areready
to, supply what is deficient; that our purses are
open to sustain every agency which specially
regards his health and comfort. Let the soldier
know that the national heart feels for him. and
that the national hand is beneathhim ; and let him
know that the prayers of the people constantly
ascend to the God of all grace for his success in
arms and his welfare, temporal and eternal.

Although the objects and labors of the Zarritary
Commissionwere, from thebeginnin g, fully known
to, and expressly sanctioned by, the President, the
Secretary of War, the Commander-in-chief, and
manyether officersof the army, thewhole expense
hasbeen borneby private contribution. The com-
mission has not drawn upon the public treasury,
but upon the generous sympathies ofthe country
to defray the heavy expenses they have incurred.
It is believed 'that the moral effect upon the army
of these spontaneous offerings and their judicious
application will far more than repay all the sacri-
fices which have been made.we appeal to the people of PefinAylVaftia, which
hasnow more than 100,000 men actually in service,
and to the people of Philadelphia inparticular, to
aid liberally this effort to ameliorate the condition
of the men in the field. It itnot['superfluous labor.
Many similar agencies would find enough andmore
than enough to do. Hundreds of female associa-
tions have been already formed, and are engaged
in this work. There is room for more. The in-
otloots or&Ewe Madness eranot at fault. Lot this
syntpatby and these labors spreadwidcrand wider ;
there is no danger, on this occasion, of doing too
much. We ask, then, the people of this city and
State to sustain our special uuticrtxking. Of th
830,000 already furnished thus far, New York
Las provided $27,000. There are now fifteen
medical agents in the various divisions of
our army, East and West, men compe-
tent to examine and report upon all that eoaeeras
the health and comforts of the soldier, whether it
pertains to prevention or cure. Many more are
wanted, together with the means of paying_ them.
Will not Philadelphiafurnish bothmen and mearna
To these inspectors the Commission looks, in part,
for the indication of occasions to exercise its good
offices.

It is the special wish of the Commission and its
agents to be useful to the many assooiations formed
by ladies for the benefit of the soldiers, and to in-
crease their numbers. "The Women's Central
Association for the Sick and Woundedofthe Army"
is a 161%116h of tho Sanitary Commission in New
Fork.. And as there is now a very efficient Ladle&
Aid Society for this object in Philadelphia, which
has accomplished great good, it, is desirablethat si-
milar organizations obeli Ire extended over this and
the adjacent States, which object weshalt later to
promote.

In all this work we ask for your co-operation.
And while wereceil -e the larger gifts of the deb,

LETTER SAGO
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Lancaster, Decan Liverrool, soon
Ship Zered, McGonagle Londonderry., soon
Snip Dolylatial, Cole -Liverpool, Cams
Ship Crimea, Peabody Liverpool, soon
BarkRoanoke, Thompson Rio de Janeiro, soon
BarkA Mc'Neil, Somers Glasgow, soon
Bark Clarence, (130 Armstrong....Belfasts Ireland, soon
Pehr ticif ;terser,
SchrLuna, (Br) Wilson Port Spain, Trinidad, soon
Schr J I' Northrup, Ross.... --Port Spain, Trin, soon
Schr Wm Carroll, Chipman Mayagues, PE, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11, 1861.

SUR RISES 24 I ONSETS. 4 36
HIGH WATER ..9 40

ARRIVED
Ship Manners, Sutton, Rowland, rpo days fromLiver-

tss.sl, with sale i. Thanuts Rishardasn Du.• - .

Dark Conrad, SalsLury, from Rio de Janeiro, Ock. 25,
with coffee to Thomas A Newhall& Bons.

Brig Jacob Dock, Thompson, from Matanzas, via Wil-
mington, Del, in ballast to D S Stetson it Co.

Sabr MArtha Nichols, Talbot, 111 days from Montego
Bay, Ja, with cotree, logwood, hides, to D N Weizlar
& Co.

Behr H R Coggshall, Tilton, 14days from St. Thomas,
inballast to Raker & Folsom. Left bark Edwin, from
St Vincent, waitino orders; brig Rollie Mows, hgnee,
rived 25th

Schr J B Bleecker, Edwards, 3 days from Baltimore,
with mdse to to Captain.

Schr Geo W Krebs, Emerson, 3 days from Baltimore,
with mdso to Thee Webster, Jr_

Behr J C BIMYoh, MAW, from Providence.
Schr Sarah E Jonek, Jones, from Providence.
Schr Northern Light, Lake, from Boston.
Behr John H Allen, Ketchum, from Boston.
Lehr Mary Ante, Gibbs, from Cohassett Narrows.
Behr Flyaway, Davis, from Baltimore.
Bohr Lucy Church, Whildin, from Fort Monroe.

CLEARED
gad , S 11 SiMeg, Holt, Key West: Tyler, Stone k Co.
Schr Lucy- Church, Whlldlu, New York, do.
Schr G W Krebs, Emerson, Baltimore, T Webster, Jr.
Schr S E Jones, Jones, Norwich, Costner, Stickney &

Wellington.
Sae J Malta& May, Posli6ll. L Andenried Jlt Co
Ache .1 II Allen, Ketchum, Roston, J R
Sch Mary Anna, Gibbs, Cohaseett, E B Sawyer & Co.
Schr Flyaway, Davis, Sag Harbor, Sinnickson &

Glover.
Bela, J 0 PAtnymi, Mention, Providenee, J Mime .&

Co.
Schr Northern Light, Lake, Providence, it H Powell.

LEWES, Del, Dec 10-10 A M.
The brigs Pioneer, for Belfast, Ire, and Delhi, for Port

au Prince, are now passing out.
Yourst &c. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

rdEBIOJiIINDA.
SchrsA Bacon, Baker, and J Webb, Freeman, cleared

at New York 9th inst. for Philadelphia.
Schrs Mary Ann, McGee,and Lewis H Smith, Smith,

cleared at llootoa 9th ha.k for .

SchrA G Porter, Smith, sailed from Salem Bth inst.
for Philadelphia.

Schrs Grace Girdler, Rich, from Boston for Philadel-
phia and Louisa H Endicott, Leeds, from Providence
forEgg Harbor, at Newport 7th

SchrsWm II Mailler, Bich, and J W' Fish, Shaw,
hence for Boston, at Newport 7th Jost, and sailed next
day.

SchrsE J Scott, Bothell, hence at Providence 7th inst
and Jae Martin, ilax-ding, on the 1311,.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

rimE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
1 existingbetween BARCLAY LIPPINCOTT, WM.

HURTER, in., and GEO. S Si OTT, under the style
of LIPPINCOTT, MINTER, & SCOTT, is this day
dissolved by mutual ceneent. Either member of the late
firm it nutboriged to act in settlement of its business;
and to nee thename of the -firm in liquidation only.

mt. HINTER,
GEORGE S. SCOTT.

de943t*Philadelphia, Nov. 30, 1561

THE COPAIATNEII SHIP HERE-
TOFORE existing under the firm of GAUL &

LEWIS, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The businotus of thefirm, will be settled by either part-

ner, at No, 211 NorthFOURTH Street.
WILLIAM GALL,
THEODORE C. LEWIS.

PHILADELPHIA, October 31, 1861. ne2l-w6t

NOTIOE.—The partnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned, under the name

of S FREEDLEY & CO., is THIS DAY dissolved by
mutual consent.

WILLIAM FICABER will continue the business -in
hia onn nuns, and it authorized to aettle the attain of
the late firm.

SAMUEL FREEDLEY.
WILLIAM FRASER.

PITILADELPIIIA, Nor. O v 1861. d6.1.-wfmAw 4t*

N 0 T ICE IS 73EREBY GIVE,
that the Partnership lately subsisting between

the undersigned, under the firm of CANTWELL &

KEFFEE, was dissolved on the Seventh day of Nevem-
LAP, IgBl,by mutual consent. All debts owing to
the said partnership are to be received by the said
JAMES E. CANTWELL and JOHN 0. KEFFER,
trading as CANTWELL de HEFTER, and all demands
on the said partnership are to be presented to them for
Payment_ WILLIAM C: PATTERSONI

JAMES R. CANTWELL,
novll-mw&HEIt JOHN C. KEFFER.

HOTELS.

CARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
Washington. they take this occasion to retrirrt to Gait
old friends and customers many thanks for past favorn,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
see them in their new quarters.

• SYKES, OHADWIOIC, a 00.
W•I3IMCGITON, July It,lBBl. au29-110

SPRING GARDEN FRUIT AND
PRODUCE STORE STILL ANEAD.—The sub.

.cribe.. 1A... this E,Akt,tl te. inform Mapatrons, and the
public generally, that he has removed his Fruit and Pro-
duce Store to No. 812 SPRING GARDEN Street, where
he is now prepared to keep up a full supply ofApples,
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes Cranberries, Nuts ofall kinds,
Dried Prnlie Oath Foreign and Domestic), Butter, Rggt,
Poultry, dc , Ac. Also, EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, and Corn Meal. All of which he will
sell as low as can be bought anywhere in the city.

Being thankful for past favors, to those who have so
Ilber.,llF her.infnia, the subscriber most
reemmtfully solicits a continuance of their patronage, and
invites all others to give him a call, at his new place,
where he has superior facilities for supplying all with
everything in his line, on the most reasonable terms.

My miatin ig it T 6 lio& and nick Wog, and
small profits."

Please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.
S. Z. GOTTWALS,

612 SPRING GARDEN Street.

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS,
School Apparatus for Class Illustrations, Globes,

Drawing Instrituients, &c , made and for sale by .
JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

firn CLIDETNUT
Priced and Illnetratod CataloguosofPA page storah,lied

gratis, and sent by mai! free, on application. nn2l-1m
-------

PAMPHLET PRINTING, AND
every other dwription of Printing, of the most

sumrier quality, at the mostreasonable rates, at RING
WALT & I ROWN'S, Drexers Unfitting, 34 South
T/1/8D Street. no2o

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
The NewRemedy for

BEIEIIMATISM . .
DuringUm pot -icor wet navy liiiiroduvvO to Sbv Rvpw

of the medical profession of this country the Pure Oro.toWed Chlorideof Propylamine, as a
REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

and havingreceived from many sources, both from phy.
Slalomof the 'Aghast stasidirig andfrom eatlants. the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of Its real value in the treatment of this painful and ob-
stinate disease we are induced to present it to the public
In a form BEADY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are suffering with
this afflictingcomplaint, and to the medical Practitioner
whomay feel disposed to test the powers of this valuable
remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spoken
Of; bee recently bean extenalyely experimented with l
the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS, (sa will appear from the
published accounts in the medical journals).

It le carefully Put up ready fcr. immediste Floy
with full direetions, and can be obtelnal nom ad, ens
druggists at 76 centBULLOCKand at wholesale of

& °RENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

PhlladriDllll.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Estate of CHRISTIANA MEEKER, deceased

The undersigned appointed by the G urt to audit, set-
tle, and adjust the account of JOHN C, FARR;En,
end trustee stir estate of CHRISTIANA MEEKER, de.
ceased, and to make distribution of the balance, her 'by
gives notice that he will meet the parties in interest on
TUESDAY, December 10, 1861, at 4 P. 81., at his office,
southeastcornerof SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, Phi-
ladelphia. D. w. 01IRTER,

n029-fmayst

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
JL THE CITY AND4;.'eXtY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Estate of HANNAH L. CRESSON, deceased
The undersigned appointed by this Court toaudit, settle,

and MAWthe account of STANLEY C. FLAG ? adminis-
trator of 1/AIMAlit L. ClttiBBolll6svewsvd, awl 4"
distribution of the balance, hereby gives notice that he
will meet the parties in interest on. MONDAY, December
9, 1861, at 4 Y. M., at his office, southeast corner SIXTH
wad WALNIIT Ptrcels t rldladelphia.

no2.lmiTot . D. W. trirriraw,

TN THE COURT ON COMMON
PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF

VIELILADVLPHIA..
In the 'matter of the Estate of JAMES MOYES MOORE,

Conveyed iu Trust
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, adjust,

and settle theac iount ofEDWIN KING, as acting Trus-
tee of the alaoTe estate, under deed of Janes Ikroyea
Moore to Nary Noyes Moore and Edwin King, dat•d the
25th day of June, 1850, and recorded at Philadelphia in
Deed Book G. W. C., No. 61, page 151, &e., during the
that timi he coutinned toact as such Trustee i and also,
the OCContit MOICBP 510init,♦,tao emem'de4
Edwin King as acting Trustee, under the deed aforesaid,
and to report oistribution of thebalance remaining in the
bands of the Accountants, will meet the parties inter-
rated, for the purpose ofhie appOintthent, on MONDAY,
the loth clay of Pcsominr, - 1401, m 4 e+eledk 4- ak
his office, No. 116 South SIXTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. " JAMES B. DOYLE,

de5,7,8,11,13

ESTATE OF JAMES MAYBIN,
DECEASED.—AII persons having claims against,

or are Indebted to the above estate, will please present or
pay the same to

ALEX. NATBIIi, Achniniotrotsmino6.w 6t* 11 DAWN. Street.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S S ALE.—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwallader,

Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to tne directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for Cash, nt QUSEN4TRENT
WHARF, on -ss-EDNESDATI December is, um;atilia
o'clock M., part of the cargo of ship AMELIA, consist
jog ofbar, flue, 'boiler, hoop, and pig iron.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. 15. DT6rshsl F. P, 9f ronlitnivallis•

PIIILATIELPITIA, December 9, 1561. flee—Ot

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids in want of a reliable article of

tsars Port Wins can ba supplied by ineuiring for the
above wine at CANTWELL & KEYEES'S,

Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street.

HENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
arietore, Bleouft, Tricoeho k Co., Marett, Mud,

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
sale, inbond and from store, by

CANTWELL & KEFFERt
Bouthesat comerWILIDIANTQWIi Avenue

and IdAOTNN birout

QTUART'S PAISLEY MALT WELLS-
Enehanan'a Coal IlaWhiakY,
Old TOM Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, iloblen's Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL & KEMPER,
Bentbeast cornerGERMANTOWN AMA°

and MASTEN street.

ZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand—an excellent article. Imported and far Bale

tti o solo. to ...It tito, OANTIVELL b HEE=
FEB, eoutheiter corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
MAPTER street.

RUDESH.9EIMER-BERG LAUBEN-
tIEttINN, and LlOCWattzittn. WINE, I. oseem

of one dozen battles each; warranted pure. Imported
andfor sale low by CANTWELL & KENNER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER

VIMMERMAIV'S DRY CATAWRA
WINE,..-This approved brand of Cincinnati win%

the best article out for "cobblers," for sale pure, bet.
"kg mid In gam, by CANTWILLL & REITER, south-
east COITIOr I►TOltilo wnd MAMMA
Street. se24-6m

n.LB LEAD-8 barrels just received
V Der schooner dmaiia,for istl9pY

JAUI tk VAROTAIRO,no 7 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

pOCHELLEBRANDIES.—PeIIevoi-
JAusta,A. Sot h.otie, galgnettk Inhatf.DIDN;

%Marten ,and octaves, for sale, Inbond, byJAMMU:MI
& OABSTAIRS, 202 end 204 South PROST Street.

0c22-tf

COGNAC BRANDY.—Pinet,
lon Wendt, Tricoehe, & Cro., Bolivia Altia, Olin.

ger and! Hennessy Brandy, for sale inbond bY JAIr-
BETCHE B °ABSTAIN, 202 and 204 South PRONT
Street. 0c22-tt

BORDEAUX BRANDY.-46 Pack-
ages J. J. Dupuy Brandy, Inbond, for sale by the

solo agents, JAIIEETO.E A.OABSTAIBS, 202 and 21:4
Bath FRONT Illtreet• 0c22-tt

CIRCULAR PRINTING, BEST
and Cheapest in the City, at BINGWLLT do

IRO WS. 84 Routh 'MUM Stteet. ne2o

CIUNNY BAGS--60 'BALES FOR
INA nab by JAI:TUTOR & OARSTAIBB,

g1022 202 SouthEllObil liltroct

i. VAUGHAN NIIINION, JOHN 7.0047/
WILLIAM ILXENIGON, HAMLIN NOIHRIGHI

. ,

QOUTHWABK FOUNDRY,
17 imm 80f> 141,6112/7412034 ISTZSZTOI

THILADELYI/1/1.
MThBICK & BON%

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,.

givdtettue Migh and Low 'Pressure Steam MOM
fur endarms-1.0

011110M0tOrTh Tante, Iron Boats, do.; Net-
ball ofall weds, either iron or braes.

Iron-Frame Boots for Goa Works, Workshops, Be&
road Stations, &e.

Betorte end awl Mhalrokij of the latest and mall
haproyed corwinntlon.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, nob el
OngarySaw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Stun
Trains, Defecators, Miter* Pumping Engines, gm

tots 44..6 foe N. Patant
APPeratusi IfesmyCk's Patent Ream Hamster, and id&
pknwan & Wohey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine.

(I.&RD "PRINTING- E T AND
Iv Cheapest in the City,at RINGWALT & BROWN 8,
piSouth THIRD (*vet. sto2o •

fIRE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
1 RAILROAD,

114114111:q:111thiVill'Oill.terd

1861. 1862.
THY CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOWEQUAL

TO AUY IN TUE COVITTIIY.
THREE THROUCH PASSBNGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG,
Connecting direct at Philadelphiawith Through Trains
from Boston, New York, and all points East, and in the
Whop, Pc.7 4 4.71.4A4 5.'Att. ts rad
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest—-
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-
gers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any other
route.

Express and Poet Linos run through to Plitek.feit,
Without change of Oars or Conductors. 'All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge's Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
lidding much to the safety of travellers.

liaiehluis Ours aro uttuohod to each Train W....d-
-rutre Bleeping Care to Express and Past Trains. The
DXPRESB RUNS DAILY : Alan and Feat Lines Sun-
day!' excepted.

Mail_Train leaver Philadelphia at 8.00 A. N.
*set siao " 11.58A. M.
Express train leaves 10.30 P. EL

Parkeoburg Accommodation 12.a0 P. IL
Harrisburg 2.80 P. H.
Lancaster II 4.00 P. N.
iVooi Cl.astem Powaanzera will Was the Mall 'Crain at

8 A. 81, the Parkeeburg Accommodation at 12.30 P.
and the Lancaster Accommodation at 4 P. M..

Yeasengers for Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Yhlladelphlo M S.9Q O.Al, w,d P.09 Y.ni., gic. direciiT
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the once of the
Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston,or Balti-
more ; gni Tiektite P.45057,0 at any of the mporient
Balirotel Ulm in the Westi aloe en board soy yr ;Le
regular line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

OT Fare always as low, and time as] Quick, ea by any

Other feltle •
For further hatoraiotion apl4T at the Fewwwww

Southeast corner of Eleventh and Market streets.
The completion of the Western connections of the

Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
poutttoitano4.•4;i!kyt;ttiatt•

OBBAT l'ilißT
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage orferriage of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
weal,* by Shinano ofFreight? and the Travelling

Merchants and Shippers entrusting thetransportation
of their Freight to this Oompany;canrely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and fromany point
In the West by the rentlßYlTagla Bailrva4 art of ail
times as favorable as are charged Dy oilier iSafiroad
Companies.

119,-Be particular to mark packages 6i via Pennsylva-
Ida Railroad."

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply
to, or oda... the following Agents of the Com.
pony

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.:
H. B. Pierce & Co., Zanesville, O. •, J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0. ; R. McNeely, Maysville, Ky. ; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Peet oath, 0. ; Paddock k Inferemiville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, 0. ; Athern
& Hibbert, Cincinnati, 6; B. 0. Heldrum, Madison,
Ind ; Jos. B. Moore, Louisville, Ky. ; P. G. &

Co., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
; R. F_ Sane, Shafer & Glass, St. Louie, 110. ; John

B. Barrie, Nashville, Tenn.' Harris & Hunt, Mem.
phis, Tenn. ; Clarke & Co., Chicago, 111. ; W. H. H.
Koenig, Alton, 111. ; or to Freight Agents ofRailroads at
different points in the West.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr„ Philadelphia.
MAGRAW & KOONS, BO North street, Baltimore.
LEECH & C0.,1Astor House, or 1 B. William It., IL I.
LEECH de CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'i Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS. Cou'l Gap% Altoona, Po. is&lir

ilampig PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS FOB POTTSVILLE, READ-
ING, and HARRISBURG; onand afterNoTomben4, DEas

MORNING LINES, DAILY, !Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW.

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callow=streets,)at 8 A. M., con-
torting at Harrisburg Willi lbt rEMILTMLII
RAILROAD 4.16 P. N. train, runningto Pittsburg ;

CUMBERLAND VALLEY /.60 P. N. train running to
Ohamberelmirg, Carlisle, ; and the NORTHERN
CENTRALRAILROADI.2O P. N.train running to Sun-
bury, go,

A-FIBS/100N -LiINN%
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and °ALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth andon Callowbill ste,,) for POTTIMILLS
and HARRISBURG, at 8,16 P. lit., DAILY, %MUM-
his at Harrisburg with the Northern Ventral Benrono,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, ho. Express Train
from New York via Easton makes close connection with
the Beading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect.
ing at Harrisburg With the Pennsylvania Central.3.15
A. M. Train running west. For BEADIE* only, at
AN P. M., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND =ADM

RAILROAD.
J omrams.nermats., Miles.

Toriuntilxvillo 211 '

Beading 68
Lebanon 86
Harrisburg, 112.
Dauphin 124
Milloralsrurg 1.8.2
Treyerton II:motion.lidi
Sunbury 162.
Nortliumberland....l7l
Lewisburg 178
Maims its
iduncy• 197 Banbury- andErie R. B.
Williamsport 202
Jersey Shore 228
Lock Haven 286
li.L.toQM
Troy

ii an Williamsport andEinar:
Elmira 287 Railroad.

The BA. M. end 3.16 P. . treks connectdaily at Port

ClUnecal,grltngi". exeePte6;) with the OATAWISSA,
WILL drORT. gad mmrm unmoral, making
close connections with lines to HUMS11610, 08288160
the West and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and OALLOWEILL Streets.

W.B. MoIGKENNEIrtgettl. .4...47:
October M. 18111.

PWladelphla andBeading
and Lebanon Valley B. IL

NorRailr thamoad
Control

.
'

EXPRESS COMPANIES..
THE ADAMS HYPREgm

• 00111PANT, Oface 820 0111113TZWZ
forwards Pavia% Packaes? Beanndiso, Bank

mace, poo specie,either by its OwnUMWor in nn
On other NaproeeVolDP. aideh to anteeprinoipsd Towns
end Cdtiesdtato Vallog Mtn

Z. B. BANDFoRD,
genera dupornatondent.

COTTON Bab DIFOIC and QM-
of aR numbers Ind brikidi.

BMW/ Duck Awning Twills ,of all dalwitiplionat for
DWI, Awnings, Pranks, and Wagon 00wWW.

Also, Paper Marinfeeturere' Drier Pegs, from Ito
foot awai. rokip6atiii, Hating, gall 12orino. ka.

101:0( W. rriansfeN A 00.,
NI JONAS Ably.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

cc T E E g

BOOK AND JOB PRIN•TINO

ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the Emblem Community is re-
spectfully invited to the New Book and ,Job Print-
ing Mtn of Tux Pease? which has been. Sited ay
with New Material, in the most CompleteMew,
and is now prepared to execute, in. a. eaelikatory
Style, every variety of Printing.

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,
CIRCULAIN,

DEEDS,

BONDS,

MORTGAGES,

CHECKS,-

CERTIFICATES,

DRAFTS,

PAPER BOOKS.

BKLI9. HEADS,

NOTES,
RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER HEADINGS,

BALL TICKETS & PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
IiANDDILLS,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

lIIIICHANTS, MANITIFLOTURIMB, 11,NOILUMIS,
IaWYEBS, AUCTIONEERS. !IMMO

orrickm,

ROAD AND INIDIDANOR

COMPANIE% NMI

Will be supplied with any description ofPrinting

!minima, at ghort Notion and on the moot
seeableTimm. taaa.ti

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1861.
we.ask for the more numerous offerings of those
uho can only give dollars or parts ofdollars, which
may bring to our treasury a larger sum. We ask
also, the prayers of all who feel deeply interested
in our armies and their efficiency, that every effort
to promote the health and comfort of the soldiers
may be under the guidatmo et the thet
never errs.

HORACE BINNEY,
M. W. BALDWIN,
11. A. 1161 timum,
JOHN C. CRIMSON,
J. I. CLARK MARE,

Executive Committee of the Philadelphia Associates of
the United States Sanitary Commission.

NOV. as. MI.
Committee on Finance—John A. Brown, S. E. corner

Twelfth and Chestnut streets; M. W. Baldwin, 1021
Spruce street; Horace Binteq, Jr., 227 South Sixth
street; Caleb Core, Continental Hotel; Lewis R. Ash-
tint, 16 South Third street A. E. Boric. 153 Dock
street; Stephen Colwell, 1031 Arch street; B. T. Tredich,
18 South Front street; John Edgar Thomson, Third
street and Willing's alley; Benjamin Gerhard, 326 South
Fourth street; Morton McMichael, 132 South Third
street.

Conirlhnikne Tasty be handed or 664 to tini. of the
above-named gentlemen.

EDWARD HARTRHORNR,
JOHN 'FORSYTH DIRIGS,
SAMUEL Pawn.
THOMAS T. TASKRR,

[For The Press.]
This is net a sea ratan war. It has been eon•

ducted with savage brutality by the rebels, murder-
ing, beating, stealing arms and property, burning
houses and barns, destroying roads, bridges, and
public 1,.11d66.; .p ralliosas, euttleg tim-
bers ofbridges nearly through, leaving them stand-
ing as pitfalls to precipitate trains and passengers
into water-gulphs beneatb,lpoisoning wells,springs,
and provisions, endeavoring to bring Indians into
the field, lying immeasurably, and bragging more.
Forbearance is no longer a virtue, but a positive
fault. The wretches Are net entitled to the human•
hies orprivileges of war. Their atrocities must be
stopped, and there is noway to do it but by hanging
the perpetrators ; they are thoroughly demoralized,
hove lost all regard for ilielf WM.& or Baths. When

„made prisoners they have been most injudiciously
turned loose upon oaths, which they have violated
instantly, and have shot down sentinels as soonas
they left comp, It is nonsense to talk oftwousinityfor
such outlaws. The answer to all appeals is to
point to the thousands of deaths they have caused.
Theybrag of their courage and prowess, but prove
What they are by sneaking behind trees in the
dark, assassinating theirbrave opponents, and then
running.

Thera ig 156 eVelLee far letting men escape wile,
educated at public expense, engaged in the land or
sea service, swearing fealty before God, and then
deserted. Every man of them ought to have a
price eel upon hie head, end should be hanged
without mercy if caught. It is unjustifiable to
admit them to capitulate as prisoners ofwar as the
traitor Barron did. Those who are captured are
traitors,and should not be put on equality with
honest men. C.

December 9, 7861.

tPor The Press.]
It is utterly impossible that two separate nations

can exist on this continent. The condition of the
Indiana is a proof of it ; conduit war would be the
consequenee. The result would be thatone section
would conquer and subdue the other. There can
be no doubt which would succeed. We desire
amity, equality, and unity. If separated the south
would be devastated and made a servile colony.
It would not be ordinary war, but the Southern
pretenders witt hove usurped control there would
be exterminated. The masses ofthe Southern peo-
ple are not really party to the rebellion. Their
education has been neglected, they are ignorant,
and conqgeuently they are the dupes: the gulls, the
tools of the upstart thieves, robbers, and cheats,
many of whom have not even the recommendation
ofbeing born among them, but are gathered from
the four corners of the earth to befool and coerce
them, and having acquired force, have turned it
upon the population and compelled prominent citi-
zens tojoin the party of the rebels_ The members
ofthe old families did not come into it until forced ;

none of the known names appeared attached to
public papers until lately. The war will go on
With increased animosity, until by hard fighting
the insolence is crashed of the pretenders to rank
and exclusiveness. C.

ratLADISPILIA BOA 111) TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS,
THOS. %HABER, Jn., Gomorra' OP MI MOSTI
JOSEPH 0. GRUBB,

MEDICINAL

DR. VERNON PIERPOINT,

DUMBER OF THE

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, ENGLAND,

Author of "Skin Diseases and their Remedies," and
"Diseases of the Rectum." May be consulted at his
Residence,

1012 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

FROM 10 O'CLOCK A. DI. TILT, 5 O'CLOCIC, Y. M.p OR HT

pr , pipponiT has been especially enteeenful in hie
treatment of the following diseases: SKIN DISEASES
of Every Nature, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,
DYSPEPSIA, and DISEASES of the RECTUM. nolt.tf

MUTTER'S GQUGH SYRUP.
F. DROWN.

COPY-RIGHT SECURED
Prepared only from the Original Prescriptionof the late

raor.F§soliNUTTER.
AT PIiAT/15A/ca 13/iOWWAI

Northeast corner of FIFTif and CHESTNUT Streets,
Philadelphia

This Remedy is a safe and simplepreparation from the
pmipt of the late distinguished Professor Igniter, with

it wail a favorite proscription, What honed ItPt
hie extensive practice, insures to the timid a certain
proof of its mire and innoximis elements, and to those
who know his character for skill and careful attention,

procribe only such remedial agents as should secure
restoration without producing subsequent evil, it will be
welcomed as a real good. Underthe guidance of a Phy-
sician (to whom its combination will unhesitatingly be
made known), it will always lie found very beneficial,
and in cases where a medical adviser is not at hand, it
may be ,seed.-141 !Wet/Blip, ' the diesetions, in
all eases ofshort or long duration. For wile at.

FREDERICK BROWN'S,
Drug and Chemicallitore,

N. E. corner ofFIFTIi and CHESTNUT
nail:Lake 8m Plulailelpbtlt.

GLUTEN CAPSULES
OF

PURE 0013-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Boma of
them answer in special cases, hot inert often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oils is entirely obviated by the not of !Air CALIVkli§:
COD•LITItit oth CAPStrlrtiO ham neon much meg
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
ticrow,lcv Itsairr4 their use Willresult IR and
deeerved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
MAI 1412 ALINITT Mott

CONSUMPTION.WINCHESTER'S
genuine preparation of

V. ortureatitus
TrYPornospnrrEs Mtn /AM SOUR,

A Specific Remedy for the treatment of
CONSUMPTION.

The great success which has attended the use of
AL. Ilrpophosphitori area nig vsep asnsest {Worthy,
not only among the medical profession, but also
among the thousands who aresuffering fromPulmonary
Discsee.

In all Nervous or Scrofulous Complaints, Debility,
Loss of ji7AL towsra, ilsPrilFM7 1,41551144.9.!) —4 41
Female Weaknesses, it is a sovereign and invaluable re-
medy.

Price Sl, or six bottles for 55, with full directions.
Circulars may be obtained b- all inquirers. Sold whole-
sale andawtail, by

S. C. UPHAM,
310 CHESTNUT Street,

Sole agent for Philadelphia. Trade supplied
noTT-mfni3in

QPERMATORRHEA.-ONE TO SIX
KY Boxes of "WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL"
will permanently cure any case of Seminal Weakness, or
Its resulting impotency, however aggravated, and whether

ahhainp_
!MAT' THF. TESTIMONY.

"We believe it to be as near a specific as any mecit-
sine can be. W e have cured many severe cases with
from bIE. TO TEN DOSES.

LIE. KEITH, ILL
Amer. Jour. of Med. Belem°

Price $1 per box; six boxes for $5. Sent by mail.
Sold only by S. C. UPHAM, 810 CHESTNUT Street,
sole agent for Philadelphia. Trade supplied.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE BELIANOZ
hitTITAL INSURANOII OOMPANY,

OF PHIL/DILFRIA,
oPPIGE N., au WALNUT ETILIENT.

Wilms against LOBB OR DAMAGE WY FIRE, on
Rouses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandise, in 110NrII or
country.

CASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—ABBRTB $317,142.04,
Which is invested as follows, via:

In Prat mortgage on city property, worth
double the cumormi 1160,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cont. first
mortgage loan, at par 6,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, (230,000) 27,900 00

Ihnitinohiu sod Pr94 Top 441.90 sad
_ -

Canal tlm's mortgage ioalt 4,099 00
Ground rent, first-class 2,402 50
Collateral loans, well secured 2,600 00
City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 0 per cent. Pa. lilt. lean. 10,000 00
assimassial Bank stock • • • • 6,18501
mechanics' Bank stock 2,312 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 5t0ck..........4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 25,860 00
The. County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,060 00

Co.'sstock.. 700 00The Dolma 14(.! P! Insurance
Union Mutual "inearance Co.'s scalp .. 666 66
Bills receivable 14,302 74
Book accounts, accrued intorest, Ao . 7,104 06
Cash on hand 11,541 64

01T,142 04,

The Mutual prlnelple, combined with the soentity of
a Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate In OA
PIOFITS of the Company, withoutliability for LOSSES.

LellBoll promptly adjusted and paid.

Olean Tingle:if,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
Jai& R. Worrell,
E. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
Gt. D. Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
Jamea Eh Woodward,

B. M. EmonmAN, Seers
February 16,1861.

Minna Manx,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Maeda Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Modsrittehurg,

X TIXQLX-r, Proiniont.

'VIRE INSURANCE.
MECHANICS' IMSII.IIANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, below
Burs, Insure Buildings, Goods, and hlenhandlee gene.
rally, from Loa or Damage by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty to Mind alt LOMA promptly, and thereby hope Ir
merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
RobertFlanigan,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomea B. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Camady,

William Morgan,
Prude Cooper
Boorge DemAmts,
James Markin,
James Boron,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Batrertir,
Thema' Hemphill;
TINAlam Fidler,
'ramie McManus,

FBA.
BELIAID 8AH,,,,,,

I Chßearlesrnar dOar% HeNemann;
Michael Cahill.

OIS COOPER, President.
oc

PENN MUTUAL LITE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelptdek
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AIMED MI IN.
SUI D.

Insure Uses for short terms or forthe wholeieem of Ilfe;
grant Annuties and Endowments ; purchase We Inte-
rests In Real Estate, and make all oontraeli depending
se, the MillilidfAlSMAllof life_

They act as Executors, Admlnlirkeatali, Asslgnail,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1, 1881.
Mortgagee, ground rents, real estate $222,981 97
United States stocks, Treasure nofte. Mardi

of Rabe of Perintylithill, alty of Philadel-
phia, do 288,705 SI

Premium notat, loans or collators.* &c 237,697 58
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Bail-

eo-4.7 a i azae_ hands 106.802 GO
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks, Ac. 07,847 40
Cashon hand, agents' balances, acc., d0 . .... 88,208 14

51,071,138 01
DANIEL MILLER, Praia/nit
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vide Preiddent.

.TOWAN W. HOBNOR, Secretary.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE—-
LY—Tha PENNSYLVANIA. FIREINSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 169.6. CHARTER PER.
PETUAL. N0.610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirtY.6l3years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-mage by FINN on publicorprivate Iladdingei tam pare
manently or for a limited time. Also, on furniture,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
IMMO.

Their Gettig, together with a large Dunhill rlitial if
!heated In the moat careful monneri whiolt enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ow
of late.

DIBBOTOB3.
Jonathan Patting% Thonicio 14011 A
Quintin Calndia% Daniel MIMI
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
William Montelins, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hasleharst,

JONATHAN
WILLIAM Q. Vii9lFßian

PATTEBBON?President.
r. .f 4

A NTHRACITE INSURANCEA COMPANY. -- Authorized Capital $400,000 -
01!ABTER PEIir!TI7A/p',

Office No. 01l WALNUT Street, between Mira and
Fourth Streete, Philadelphia.

Thie Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Bela ngs, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rah

Wal Merlin intuwee-er. is or, Ve.eele,
heights. Inland Insurance to ail parts or the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Jacob Esher, . Joseph Maxfield,
D. Luther, John Ketcham,

Ape—led, JabsE. Blahlatas,
Pavia Pearlier', Wm. F. bean,
Peter Sieger, J. E. Baum.

JACOB ESHER, President
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

W. IL Elltkelt. EIMPASSIL ausiGH

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
J_ STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4
end bEXCHANCIE BUILDIne, North eh skf
NUT linnet, between Inleui and =MD Meow, room
debhiA.
12.10011,POBATED In 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 5200,000.
111.0FEBT/E6 OF THE COWAN', 1/013141743T

1, 11301, apaT,OB4,OL_ _ _

wan% riltz, ANV-INLAND TBANISPOBTA-
TION INBUBANOII.

xa/rgroßs.
SOWDs litherrord, 0011E13130i 9191 ,141 Jr,,
Charles Eacalester, Tobias Wagner,
William 8. Smith, ThomasB. Wattsoa,
John B. Budd, Henry. G. 'Freeman,
William B. White, Charles B. Lewis,

-

thane H. mart, Beer& 42, tlersoia,
Edward C. Knight.

HENRY D
WILLIAII HAN.PBB. Secre

811111111ERD, President.
iy29-tt

THE EIVISRPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S UUILDINO, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREET&
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo, H,Stuart,
Habra Framer, JohnH. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahneetoct,
Benj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cab,
Henry Wharton, J.L. Erringer.

F. RATOHFORD STABS, President.
Mania W. Cola. Secretary rem

.A DIERICAN FIRE INSURANCEA COMPANY. Incorporated 11110. OHARTEB
PERPETUAL. No. HOWALNUT Meal above Thlnli
Philadelybia.

Having a large liaid-np Capital Stookand Surplus, In-
vested in sound and available. Securities, continues to
MEMonDwallirunk Stores, 'urnitnre,lllerchabdiee,Yeas
isle in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pzus
peril. All Losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
James B. Campbell,
Edmund U. Datil%
Charles WI rotators
Israel Norris.

Thomas,B. Marls,
John Walsh,
Bamnel 0. Norton,
Patrick Brady,
John T.Lewis,

THOM
011111.101 D

. B. KAM% Presient..y 8 Ems. fella

EXCHANGE INSURANCE CON-
-12 PANT—Office, No. 409 WALNUT Stmt.

Fire Insurance on 'lotuses, and Merchandise generally,
on fe,yoridA,, termsd, gibs! Limited or ParaetnaL

DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah Bomall, Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Ginnodo,' Oberlee Thompson,
/AwardB. Bolbes, James T. Hale,
&WWI P. eifiIAPPTI Joshua T. Owen.
Balm 0. Halo, . John J. iltriiiitimi.

JERTIIIFAX BONBALL, President.
JOHN Q. GINNODO, VimPOssident.

StemAita Om Secretary. laiil

3112MINEgg NOTICES_

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
11101111STRY.—The Laboratory of the subscribers

Is.azen daily, from 9A. M. to 6P‘ IL, for Aneireol of
Ores, Outmost, Waters, &o. Alm, for the Instruollon of
gindente in ()heraldry, Mineralogy, and Geology.

:Opinions given in ChemicalQuestions.
Special Instruction in MEDICAL cmons7ll,Y.

JAMBS G. BOOTH,
THOS. H. GABBIITT,
JNO. J. GEESE, M. D.,

ot4-5M No. 10 CHANT Street, Torah,below Market.

JOHN WELSH; Practical SLATE
Evans, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

lead, le prepared to put on any amount of ROMPING,
On the moat MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
sake every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.

NT °Nora promptly iittoptl.tl. to. myl-ly

EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

STORE,
141 SOUTH YOURTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A lone variety of /ERE-PROOF SAFES alwaya

Onhand.

igavniiiEßY ANT) znoN.

an PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.-NEAFIIh

LETT, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL BM.
DEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK.
lIMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many jeers,
been in successful operation, and been excitudvery
Aged kn buildinff and repairing Marine andRiver le.
glum, nighand low preaeure, IronDoak., Water irtiiktl,
Propellent, do., do., respectfully offer their serviced to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for Ma-
tinee of all ekes, Marine, River, and Stationary, barirr
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to ewe
cake oydak-e with 4uiele daspetek. Beery dreerbtioll
Pattern maltingmade at the shortest notice. High and
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. .l'orgings, of aS
sizes sad kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all de.
serlptiena

,
-Turning, Screw Cutting, end all MK

work connected with the above business.
Drawings and Speciii,ationsfor all work done of emit

establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroomforteWMof boats, where they gin Ile psnAct, V.

are provided Witte skean, Mocks, iallet do., sps,, ier
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOD 0. HEAPTI,
JOHN P. 'vont,

18.114 p.114.0H and PAtMHB, tiered&

RAILROAD LINES.

giRRIME WINTER AR-
BANGEMBUT.—PHILADEL-

PHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and Mr MONDAY, NOV. 18. 1851.
rAtlbßliiitlili TRAINS EltAvti

For Baltimore at 3.80 A. M., 8.16 A. 51., 11.35 A. M.,
(Ewell"). and 10.50 P. M.

For Otweter at 8.15 A. 31., 11.85 A. M., 8.45 and 10.50

For Wilmington at 8.39 A. NgGan A. id., 11.5 d A.
8.46 see 10.50 P. M.

For New thistle at 8.11 A. M. and 3.45 P. N.
For Dover at 8.16 A.M. and 3.45 P. X.
For Milfordat 8.16 A. M.
for iialiebary at 6.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PIIILADELPRIA. . .
Leave Baltimore at 8.80 A. M. (Express), 1.05 P. M.

(Bxgreas), 5.20, and 7 P. M. (Expreem).
Leave Wilmington at7.80 and nags A. EL, 4.16, 846,

twd 9,09 g,
Leave ilallabery at 2.55 P. EL
Leave Milford at 4.66 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. N. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Cheater at 8.20 A. M., 12.16, 4.50, and 9.30 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisburyand intermediatestations
15.20 and 7 P. BI; for Dover and intermediate stations
1.06 P. N.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Cheater at 8.46 A. M., 12.06 and 11.20 P. M.
Item% Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 9.25 A. M., 1226P

one
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Paasenger Oar attached,

will run upfollows
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
aces at 6.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmiturten for Perryville and intormodlato
twee at 7.10 P. N.
Leave Baltimore for llavre de Graceand intermediate
ations at 9 A. N.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 11.0 ai110.50 P. M. from Philadelphia to
At 7 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The3..30 A. N. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will rim daily, Mondays excepted. .
plizrols, president.

IVF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
• Successor to B. Scott, Jr., 431 CLIESTNUT St.

i3ALT: OF EntrawniErtry,*, rannolis, I-
IV RY GOODS, NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS, .tc., by
Catalogue._

This 'Nornisg,
December 11, commenciny. at 10 o'clock precisely

P.MBROIMI.RIER._ - -

A line of lain Arles entliroklere.l laconetit, Cambric col-
lars nod tetra, infanta' waists, embroidered handkerchiefs,
bandit, flouncing, &c.. _ ..... .

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
Alan. Maim' 5.8 and gents' 3.4 plain and

linen canibrie handkerchiefs.
RIBBONS. FLOWERS, AND MILLINERY GOODS.

Also, Paris embroidered and plain bonnet and trim-
ming ribbons, Paris artificial flowers, black and fancy
feathera, bonnet material, black and fancy Yolfats.

1-105IBBY, GliCrlrEd, bTOOIi GOODS, i!tn,
Also, ladies' Mill chile:rou'm cotton hosiery, lisle, silk,

End buck glove's, stock goods, notion4,Am.
FRENCH PORTE-MONNAIRS, PURSES, kc.

. .Also, 1111 111TRAC 01 YtTY 11110 IllAtl coat Paris portoE
inointaws, pureeth shttwi pinth braceletth itc., fur hollthty
salea.

Also, three superier glass show-cases.
Alan, -cases superior Scotch Pitighstm umbrellas.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FASHIONABLE
FURS, ROBES, &c.
On Thursday Morning,

December 12, commencing At 11/ o'clock preciady
linind will lie found an agortinent of fanliinnable

lure, in egg and oinnle ninctqi for laainri niieeeeand
children's wear, fancy sleigh and carriage robes, Sic.

Wile Open for examination early on morning of sale.

SALT OF GIatMANTOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS,
tiSIFiDY, bi e.t.lasuo.

OD Friday Morning,
December 13, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

wijigems NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD.

TOR RET —HLRHEAL DOYLESTOWN, M A UOH
GRIMM RAILETON, EASTON. ECKLEIre itOt

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1861, Pas-
banger Trains will leave FRONTand WILLOW Streets,
Phihniolnhith daily, (Sundays exceptoth) es followe

At 0.40 A. M. 4 (airplealh) for Bethlehem, nlle➢torrn,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, itc.

At 2.45 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Eaaton, io.
This tram reaches; Easton at 6 P. X, and makes a

close connection with tho Now /envy Crontret for POW
York.

At 6.06 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
unk, Ao.
At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.,for Doyleetown.
At 8 P. Mir for Fort IV mailman,
The 0.40 A. M. -Express Train maims 010110 connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and meet desirable route to all points in
the 'Lehigh coal region.

-LOOT° 110411101000 61 TNT A. M. 0.101-1/6T16.1 000 CVO
.

LeaveDoylestown at 6.30 A. N. and 8.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.60 A. N.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington
0.09 46.
Philadelphiafor Doyleutown at 4 P. N.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Port Washingtonfor Philadelphia at 2.45 P. M.

rare to Bethlehem...4l.so rare to StanchCtiunk.e2.oo
....

Faro to Z00T914 4,49
Through Tickets must procured at the Ticket

Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKO Street, in ender
to secure the above rates offare.. . .

AliTeesenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Pilaw aiver,:witzi the 7rirtio4 4-44, a.—
oond and Third-streets Paeeenger Boilaroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.no 4 ELLIS CLAIM Agent. M FITZPATRICK & BROS.,

AUCTIONEZRA
004 VUEOTZTUT Mom% atimm 014,1,

BALES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o'clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goods
UMW!, jewelry, 91 1P,MT.paintings, mnsictil instrumental as,

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mar.
ohandlse ofevery description.

HAY SALES
Every Nadu, Wodnaidith s idkm Pt /9 9%44
A. EL

PRIVATE BALES.
At private ash several large consignments of watches

and jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, cut-
lery, fancy goods, &c., to which is solicited the attention
of otty saagi i11...F.4...0 11iilll4aid .t :aim

Consignments solicitesi ofall hinds of Merchandise, for
either public or private sales.

Sir Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Ont-doorsales nrombilv attended to

1861• 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

TEM CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
"DEN'HIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD00.'8
LINED FROM rinaaarniarvuee TO MEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
rIIOII WALNUT-STREW WHARF AND RENSINGTOR DRPO7I.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
/AU

Ai v A. Dili TV* 4:7Claxdon amigi Azoimixr, v. and
commodation 02 26

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.
Accommodation) 2 25

At 9) A. M., via Kensington and Jerseyoity,Dioni.
inn Mail 800

At 12ji P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo.
dation 226

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex.
Drees 8 00

At 4P. via Camden and Jamey Ugh filVdnig
L'lpretie 89

At 4 P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, 2d Gan
Ticket 2 25

At 8M P.K., viaKensington and Jersey City, Eve.
Mu Mall q 9At 12P. X., via Remington and Jersey Vivi Month.
ern Nail 8.00

At 5 P. X., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
lion, (Freight sad Passenger)— let Olaes Ticket.. 2 20

Dt, do. ad Qlaea Ticket„ 364
The dgP. M. Mail Line rune daily, Sundays excepted.

The 12 F. M. Southern Mail rune daily.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkcsbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, itc., 7.10 A. M. fromKersdngton,
tia Delaware, Lackawanna, and Weetern B. B.

For iiunik casual aznontvwv.nv,viaa.,m
Easton. Lambertville, Flemington, ko. at 7. 10A. N.;
from Kensington Depot; and 2111 P. M. from Walnut-
street Wharf ; (the 7.10 A. M. Une connects with train
leaving Easton for Mauob Ohunk at 8.35 P. N.)

Paz MeantHeap at BA. M.. 2 and d IL
For Freehold at 8 A. N. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Briatol, Trenton, &c.,at 7.10 and 0 34 A. N., 5

6 80, and 11 P from Renngton, and234 P.M. from
Wabint.atreet wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanooi ReverlYi Rnritng•
ton, Florence, Bordentown, ao., et 12%, 1,5, and 6%
P.N.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
placer, at nit, F. from Walnut-ctroot wharf,

*Jr Forrow York and Way Linea leaving Sensing.
ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care ran into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Numb) of Pftar%%_9l47l allowed each Palma'
ger. Passengers are proldhhou Irmatatting anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per ponnd,
and will not beliable for any amount beyond 8109, ez
coat by socialcontract

WM. H. GATZHEB, Agent.

RAILROAD LINES.

maw= FALL AND WIN-
E R ARIUNGEMENT.--

PHILADELPHIA, CIERBLiNTOWN, and NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 28, 1881, until further

notice.
TOR GERMANTOWN

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 19.05, 11, 12 A. It, 1,2,
8,4, 5,6, 7, S, 9, 101(, andllx P.M.

LAM Giarmantown4 6,7, TX, 8, B.X, 83i. 103i. 11%.A. M., 1,2, 8,4, 5,8, 7,8, 9%, 11 P. za.
The 8% A. M. train from Germantown stops at Gay's

and Tioga only.
ON SIINDAYEI.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M., 2,7, CM 14)i P. NI
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M. 1404 and ag P. Di,

CHEST.NTTT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9,11, A. M.,2,4, 6,8, and 10X

P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10,810,1010, AM., /WI 0,44 1

8.40, 7.40, And 9.10 P. IN.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2 and 7 P. rd.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M.,12.40, 6.40, and 9.10

P.
FOR CONSHOHOOKEN AND NOBSD3TOITLI.

Leave Philadelphia, 034,9.05, 11.05 A. M., 1%, 8.06,
4X, 8.05, and 8.06 P. M.

Leave Norristown, 7,8, 9, 11A. ra., 1%, 4%, and
R IL

ON SUNDAY&
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. N., 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7X A. M., 6 P. N.

FOR NANA-D:INR.
Leave Philadelphia, OX, 9,11 A. N., IX, 6,ff, fg,

8.05, and 8.06 P. M.
Leave Hanayunk, fiX, TX, B,X, 9X, UM A. 11.12,5,

and 6X P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leavelhiladelphia4 9 A. IL, 3 and 7 P.M.
Leave Nanavunk, TX A. X., bX and ti P,

H. H. .SMITH, General Superintendent,
oc2B-tf Depot NINTHand GREEN Streets.

SALPIS BY AUCTION.

FURREW, IKRINLEV, & 00_,
NO. 429 MARKET BTIELINT.

SALE OF FRENCif DttY GOMM.
On Friday Morning,

Pt:l:Man/1- 131 *% 1V 0'c10.1 ,-, by c.b.i..aa.r.?
400 lota offancy and etaplc French dry goods,

200IIECES RlOll 6.4 PARIS CIIINTZ-Pltfilltrt
NEI'S AND rropp.c LE PALMS.

All HAW 111111 ehoiev. patterns, just lauded from deltaic*
On Friday Morning,

200 pieces 6-4 Paris rich chit tz-printed reps and Moire'
de Paris, all new and clic ice patterns, just lauded freer
strainer.

.1111 W STYLI: BONNET lIIRROKS.
Jmit landed from rtoanter.

On Friday Morning,
tote Non. 4(040 mutt do limo bonnet rilibong, of do-

sirahlo styles and aiulea.
LYONS FANCY SILK 'VELVET YESTINGS.

I cave real Lyena
2 cams uiiire mm t:3•le yokel Tecytingq.

PHILIP F011,1) it CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. 625 MARKET and 522 00MX31101

Streets.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF READY-MADE

agis VLintliki% t 9 MccTTIIO it °ming,
December 11, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

a large and desirable assortment of fine and superfine
ready-made clothing, to close the god, of a large whole-
sale manufacturing house of this city.

Vataluguva verir on MC'F.I.IS ofo.k.
LARGE PEREKFTORY SALE OF BOOTS, mon,

AND BROGANS.
On Thursday Morning,.

T.... IN lb 0101.. k yF cl 15, will he eel& by eg.
talogue, 1,000 cases men's, hays', and youths' calf, ktp,
grain, and thick boots, brogans, Wellington bouts, wo-
men's, DANCE'', and children's boots and shoos. Also,
city-made goods and Balmoral boots

Oro. ;•;4•lk gatslagstak imply ea
the morning ofsale.

MOSES NATHAPid, AUCTION-LTA
1111 AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southesii
corner of SIXTH and EACH Streets.

AT PRIVATE PALE,
AT PRIORS TO SUIT THE TIMES.

MMMiliMilsM
Fine gold hunting-case,double-case, and lonble-bot-

g.atztit lavas mateltas, of the meat amongst
and beet makers; fine gold double-time ]EnglishDella
lever watches ; independent seconds lever watches; fine
gold hunting-case and open-face escapement lever and
lepine watches; horizontal and duplex watches; d' m
hunting:nalg, doubboutith and doublelebottont anprr
pleat lever, nem:lament lever, andlepine watcher, (gibe
most approved andbest makers; double-case and open-
face silver watches ; silver quartier and single-ow
watches; line gold vest, neck, fob, and guard &shut:
@j ml flPpr-rings and breast-pinej sets of fine,. pM
Jewelry; gold broast-pins, ear-rings,anger-rings, craw
lets, penail-cases, pens, and jewelryofevery deseripuon
guns, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes, and
tide, generally.

MONEY TO LOAN_
Stoney advanced liberally, for ony, lotigth of (lost

agreed upon on gold and silver plate, diamonds, watches.
Jewelry, fowling-pieces, musical instruments, dry goads
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery,- furniture, had
dins. fanev skidoo. and on all article( ofveins_

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOR SALES SOU

Liberal cash advances made on all articles constm
for RAIL Personal attention given to all orti.doorNigh

mow= ELMIRA ROUTE,...
pirmiDzialttA. AND MI-

RA RAILROAD.
QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamales, °stewlam, Basest,

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
Try nletou, C.nkou, 26.,a, Rolfele, Magma Palls,
Rochester,Cleveland; Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, BC.
Louis, Miwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depotof the Phi-
ladelphia and Beading Railroad, corner BROAD and

dtreele, (Pssaaosere eoksnoe ea Cal-
lowhill street,) daily, (Sundays excepted), for above
points,as follows:

DAY EXPRESS 800 A.N.
NIGHT EXPRESS 818 P. M.

The 1100 A. M.train connects at Rupert, for WIlild&
barn, Pittson, Scranton, and all stations on the LAURA
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
said Niagara Falls? and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
and New TerkControl Railroads, from *Anti Mak
and West, and the °suedes.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets can be procured at the Philadelphiaand El-
miraRailroad Line's TiCket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, turd at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CIALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Beading Depot, Broad and
eidlOWhill streets daily, (Sundays incepted), ICT
points West and North, at 8 P. M. •

Freights must be delivered before 8 P. N. to insure
their going the same day.

For further information apply at height Depot,
THIRTEENTH and GULOWHILL, or to

G, T, TlROtt.aitifo, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and ORESTNUT Streets,

apl9-ff. Philadelphia.

affersei WEST CHESTER
AND PRIDADNLIIIIA BAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 25,1861, the trains will
leave rititaiikidiritA, from the Depot, 14. E. 6S l'
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Stave* at 8.30 A.M.,
2, 4.15, and 10.30 P. M., and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets, (West Phila-
delphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting time from the

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M.and 2 P. hi.
Leave West Chester at S A. M. and 4 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 830 A. H. and 4.15

P_ 3i. 0611110 d at _Pennelten with Train' on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Bennett, Oxford, &C., AEC. HENRY WOOD,

n025-tf Superintendent

liagammi PHIRE ADLADINGRELPHIAAND AILROAD
00., (Office 227 SouthFourth street.)

Panaust.surs, April 71,1881.
SEASON TICKETS

anenseller ide, i,iett,e.reter'si gas& will he itinted
by this company for the periods of three, els, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason school-tickets may also be had at 88 per pent.
discount.

ThecaWhet' will be sold by the Treestwer at Nio,LSI
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained. 8. BRADFORD,

aa9041 Treasurer.

mum WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS etaPRNN.

BYLVANIA RAILROAD, hum depot, corner ELI.
TIMID and BARNET Streets, at B A. IL, 12.30noon,
and 4 P. X. no2-ti

mgt. FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware sal

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York ZureeeSteamboat

limy receive freight andleave daily at 9 P. M., deliver■
bur their cargoes in New York the followingdays.

weight+ taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent;

NO. 11 8011TH WHANYNS, Mind@Wile
JAMES HAND, Agent,

Piers U and 15 EAST RIVER. New bet.

adroit FOR NEW YORK. The
6.1611.k1il WARR PPEOfdIIPP OeWaef

WM commence their businessfor the mama on Mendel,
lath instant.

Their steamers are now reoeiving freight at Smoot
Pler above Walnut street.

izatafflusdathur- ADDS, to
W. M. BAIRD & 00.,

inhla SI South Delaware Amass

SALES BY AUCTION.

hi & SONS,
* Nos. 136 And 141 South FOURTH Street

(For:nerly Fos. 67 and 69.)

PUBLICI SALES REAL ESTATE AND 13T00113.0
AT TUN IEXCHANCIL RVERY TEIXEIRA/. at if
o'clock n 6 od, during the btuinesa eetulditt

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
Mir We have large amount of real estate at private

vale, Including every description of city and marlDm
party. Printed heat may be heel at the Auction Mora
DALE OF SUPERIMI FURNITURE, 3 ROSEWOOD

PIANO-FONTES, 2.OSR WOOD Ni LI?DEn NS,
FRENCH-PLATE StIRRoItS, 2 FINE RIFLES,
VY:LNET, ISHIJSSEIat.t, atiil) iIELALLIZII4 dau-
Tl7B, &c.
CARD .Our sale to-mttlYinomorning, at the Auction

Store, will comprise, beeides 509.P0ts of superior second-
hand Mrniture, ,degaat rne-00044 piano-forte, tutele by
Schott licher it Co.; 0,, mudr iiy fink• it Co.; dm, mtido
by C. Miller (5( Co.; bundao:nly myrwood
French-plate mirror'', 2 tine efffes, in mahogany cases,
cmuiting.dionredemlo and books-atm,. a rrry large assort-

(jf flue -velvet, medallion, and Ireuese4t carpets, china
and giliF/01:17% &r, forming an alractriss male, to which

van thir attention of lathe' and others daaileum oC

NW" Catalogues now ready, and Cie artiedir arranged
for examination.

FIFTH LABfiti PERFADIFTWIT ,11/Ef
Thin Tiny,

December 11, at 12 o'clock, at 11w Auction atom.
FINE OLD WINES. BRANDIES, RUA, &c,

From the stock soil hope:llion nt blessra.llat rig,
& Co., relinquishing thinbrooch of thoir hw.inesa, cool-
beislitit Irani It Co.. llortmae
Pcmurtin A: Co., Cono.ht ,A klhtlio4c Arm.. Alo.rriesiMutt, Itoop, & Co., Ftntrnoqter, Sanderiumrare ...Id Port
Janus Kennedy & Co., Pinet Castill & Roo oldCognac Brandies; very Rile Jamaica R11,141, 08l Momm-

ValatY, Peach and lipandiou, Ifnuottritto
Whit, and Rea Wlhea,

Or Samples will he open for examination. al the Auc-
tion Store, two 1:o111.8 previous to asic.
SHERRY AND MARSEILLES MADEIRA WINES.

Thin Ilay,
11th loaf., at 1. o'clock P. H., itfltL tho itAte of MeSdt.i.

Harris, Heyl, & Co.'s stock,. will lie sold-
-6 IHiskrter caska Sherry wine.
5 quarter coolie Alarm:llles Mia.leira.

t4nltivlniiat lineal salt.
Hale at Noe. 139 and 141 south Fourth Street.

BUFERIOR FURNITURE, FRIINCH-PLATE
ROBS, PIANO-FORTES, 'REDS AND BEDDING,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER OA.ItPRT9_

On 'Thursday Morning.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior fund-

furniture, piano-fortes, zuirrore, Brmiele and other emir-
pets, dm., from families declining housekeeping, removed
to the close for msteordonsa of ssla.

SIT Catalogues ready the day previousto Ws.
ALSO,

3 elegant roxewood piano fortes
ilamiseme rosewood melodeon.

fla4 klIEa, 10 ffialtogialy mmon
A large -painted counter, marble tot!.

SUPERIOR FURNITunv, ELEaNNT PIANO-
FORTES, MELODEONS, VELVET AND ME-
DALLION CARPETS, &c.
Alas, ' On Tlkuvattet, Morning_
Af fl e Amnon Moe, the supsela vlogni itirniturs,

3 degant TOMINOM pianofortes, handsomerosewood Me-
lodeon, mirrors, a very large assortment of velvet, me-
dallion, sod Brussels carpets, from fsmiliea declining
hougekeuving:

Bale No. 331 North Fifth Stmt..
SUPERIOR FURNITUAE, "MIRROR, FINE TA-

PESTRY CARPETS, ,tc.
Q Fri(Pur Morning,

lath at lit o'clock, at 117u, 3dl Xfortli Fifth streot,
tho superior furniture, Frotich•plato mirror, line ta-
pestry carpets, Bpringloattress,

ifir May be examined at.B o'clock on the morning of
the tale.

Pale Union P)iice, }lwo Street.
SUPERIOR ROSEWOOL FURNITURE, CLUMP,-

RING PIANO, MANTEL AND PIER Itint.P.OßS,
VEEVET CARPETS, CHANDELIERS" (tn.

Oa .I`,se.lsr
17th lust, at 10o'clock, at N0.1528 Pine etreetrby ca-

talogue, the entire furniture, including suite of rosewood
drawing-rotou furniture, superior oak dining-roons fur-
DI ture, walnut chamber furniture' line china' glassware,
'Hint carprio, ay.

ifW The furniture was made to order by Elriuthw.
sir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morninga

thesale, with catalogues

SHIPPING.

WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TI93i By BTEAK BETWEEN NEW

roils AND 1417ENPOOL, Calling at clOatrit7-
TOWN, (hained') to land and embark passengers and
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam.
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw stoma-

..ton.lod to soil as follows!
fßoit NEW YOR.R YOB LIVERPOOL

CITY OFBALTIMORE
KANGAROO...
IMEIIIIII=I

Saturday, Dec. 14
Saturday, Dec 21
Saturday, Dec.

EMMiSMNIaiI
RATES OP PASSAGE

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA
Cabin, to"Queenstown, or Liverpool
to. to Londo, VI& LIVZIMBI

Moorage to Queenotown, or Liverpool.....
Do: to Loudon
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool
PAISMILVAPI forwarded to Harr& _Rank 111ifilbnii;

ANA Ahtwerri at through rates.
Certificates of passage lamed from Liverpool to New

York $4O
Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to New

York tttttttttttttf flipttlif Pt
These steamershare superior accommodations forpop

'engem are constructed with watertight compartments,
and carry experienced Snrgeone.

Forfreight,or passage, apply at the office or the Clot.
JOHN G. DALE Agent,

Wit Weiani WM, X341.4,41=i0,
InLiverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

13 Dixon street.

dm LIVERPOOL, NEW YORt4,,
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

COMPA.NY
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS,

By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers
leaving the United States are required to procure pass-
ports before going on hoard the steamer.

no6-tf JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

THEBRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM.

SHIPS.
I'ASSPORTS.—AII persons leaving the United States

will rapise to hovekAnSto WI'S From the author-Mee of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agentat
port of embarkation.

FROM. NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cable Paesage 5114Second Cabin kaesege

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Uhler Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

11%.1 shim feces Raw Verlt call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from 8004011641at Haifa tad061tli Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judidna. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Lends.
APIA, Cask. It G.Lott. AMERICA. Cart Hooklel,
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head;
"Gia. iitiabtaNl 151010 t sad ea perk bow.

CAKALA., Muir, leaves Heston, Wodnewles, Dee IL
AFRICA, Shannon, I' N.York, Wednesday, Dee. I 9
EUROPA, Anderson,. " Boston, Wednesday, Dee. 25.
AUSTRALASIAN,

eiicai, Kijegt, WNIIIC ,OdttV. Jan. 1..
NlAtiAiti, Moodie, a toston, Wedneadlif, Jtia. B.
ASIA, Lott, N. York, Wednesday, lass. U,,

Berthanot secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
Tha MANS&Pa of these Aire will notbe sononntable fur

Gold, Sliver Balm'Specie, Jewelry, Preeklin Shlidtal
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, RI
the value thereof therein expressed. Forfreight orpm.
sage,apply to E. CUNARD,

iot,t-+r 4 HOWLING MIMES. New Fork.

....ell°


